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Cíty of Sherwood

Resolutíon No. 86-352

SPECIAL CITIES ALLOTMENT

RESOLUTION

|,JHEREAS, under the provisions of ORS 366.525, 366.800, and
366.805, there has been withdrawn from state highway funds appro-
priated for allocation to the severaì cities of the State of Oregon
the sum of Five Hundred Thousand and No/100 ($S00,000) Dollars,
and approprÍated for al'location to the counties of the State of Oregon
the sum of Two Hundred Fifty Thousand and No/.100 ($eS0,000) Doìlars,
and said sums having been set up in a separate account to be
administered by the Oregon Transportation Commission and to be
a'llotted each year by said Corunission to be spent, within cities, upon
streets not a part of the state highway system, which are receiving
excessive wear through sudden increases in popuìation in the area or
heavy and unusual traffic; and

T.IHEREAS, the City of Sherwood is an incorporated city
of the State of 0regon and has a population of less than 5,000 as
gi ven by the I atest offi cal federa'l census ¡ and

l,Jl{tRtAS, the following streets of said City, sorrrh

Q1.^*.' aJ Þ1-.J

are not a part or parts of the state highway system, but are streets
under the jurisdiction and control of said City which are "receiving
excessive wear through sudden increase in population in the area or
heavy and unusuaì traffic"¡ and

HHEREAS, said streets are and each of them is in need of repair,
reconditioning, and other major improvement,

N0l.l, TI{EREFORE, the members of the City Council, in reguìar or
speical sessíon assembled, do hereby find, declare, and resoJve:

1. That the aforementioned named streets of said City are in
need of repair, reconditioning, and other major improvement.
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2. That said streets are in their present stâte and condition of
disrepair by reason of excessive wear through sudden increases ín
popul at'ion in the area, or by heavy and unusual traffic.

3. That the Oregon Transportation Commission hereby is respect-
fu]ly requested to consider and declare said streets as qualified for
reconditioning, repair, and other improvement out of funds allocated
and made available by and through the said $750,000 appropriation of
state highway revenues which is to be administered and spent by the
Transportation Cormi ssion

4. That the City Of sherwnn¿l does hereby offer to
T
a

t
f

ransportion Commission and does hereby pledge complete cooperation
nd assistance to the end, that said City may share and participate in
he use and benefit of said speciaì fund and appropriation; and there-
ore does designate Tad Mitburn as the official

representati ve of t,he City in all negotiations resulting from this
request.

Passed and approved this J.l day of , 1g!",.
c

There is att.ached hereto and made a part hereof, a city map on
which is indicated the street, streets, road, or roads, described in
th i s reso'l ut i on .

*********

I hereby certify that the foregoing resolu ion was pa sed and
approved by the City Council of the City of at
regulg{ or speciaì meeting of said Council,
of (\.-,.n. Jr r 19lb , ô[d the above co
cop@l anffit the whole thereo

e on ,1.-\,'-
py is a true and correc
f.

Dated this .2..5/" day of '\n-*-o , tgçb.
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Revised: 12/30/80

CITY 0F Sherwood

SPECIAL CITY ALLOTMENT (SCA) APPLICATION

Date June 3 , 19g6

l50r N. of Sunset,Street Name South Sherwood Boulevard FrOm Dfvision to
Locate p ect on a ac ô map

Pro.ject Length 900' AVTRAGE DAILY TRAFFIC Cars 1600 Trucks 5OO

ROADhIAY PROJECT DATA

STRETT SECTI ON:

UNCURBED

TYPICAL STCTION

CURBED
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TXISTING

A-C.

- r 0 _Feet

_ .o -Feet

_Feet
--_Feet

6_I nch

I nch

o. '..
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RECOÞ1IlTNDED

1.ilNIt,tut.t*

l2 Feet

4 Feet

l2 Feet

6 Feet

9 lnch

2 Inch

PR0P0Srg

_Feet
__Feet

14 Feet

-_Feet4 lnch**

I Inch**

Uncurbed Street: A - width of travel way:

B - vridth of shoulders:

Curbed Seclion: C - width of travel way:

D - width of parking:

Base: E-BaseCourse:

F - Level i ng (Optional ):
Pavement: G - Type:

(Gravel, oil mat, or A.C.)

Depth: z_ Inch

A.C

3 Inch 3 Inch
Flexible; per SCA Agreementt(* llot appì jcable (N/A) if overlay onìy is desired.

sjte for dÍsposal of excess excavðted materiai:



DRIVEHAYS:

Construct as part of project? No XX yes How Hany?

Does City Ordínance specify width and number of drive!ì,ays permitted? No Yes

CONCRTT CURBS:

Construct as part of project

l.lidth between present curbs:

Type of curbs desired?

TYPt ,'Aj,

l¡\-
liq.':s:.â'l

OTHTR

Yes Now in pìace

Feet

rCil

TYPE "C"

S IDEI.IALKS:

Construct ôs part .of project. No )o( yes

lJi dth Length

Feet Feet

Feel Feet

I s u ti ì i ty s tri p requi red? No xx yes _: l.lidth:
Rema rks

sT0Rt'l stt.J TRS:

Construct as part of project yes Now in place

Are they adequate for increased flow? No _ yes

Indicate depth of main lines frorn present surface:

SANITARY SII,I ERS: (City to adjust if required)

Now in pìace? No _ yes xx_

Oepth of sewers from preseni surface:

Remarks:

sid of Street

North East 

--South I'lest

Feet

-2-

6 Feet

Feet



GENERAL INFORI',IATION:

RIGHT-OF-t.lAY: (city shall, without cost,to state, provide aìl right-of-way required)

Width of present right-of-way: 50 feet

Additional right-of-way required? No xx yes

I.IATIR MAI NS : (City to adjust if required)

Now in p'lace? No _ yes )o( How deep from present surface?

Remarks

3 feet

HISED UTI IT E5: (City is to arrange for any required adjustment)

Gas lines? No _ yes xx Company ? Northwest Natural- Gas

Electric Poles? No yes :o< Conpany? P.G.E.

Te'lephone Poles? llo _ yes xx Company?

Railroad tracks? No xx yes _ Company?

Is crossing presently protected by automatÍc railroad signals? No yes

FUNDING: Are city funds available to supp'tement project? No yes xx

If Yes,

Remarks

estimated amount nal

c.T.B.

ance of lect cost. '.

General remarks ecf l-ete nts to South Sherwood Blvd. 750r

of is now under constructlon utllfzl ng S.C.A. funds. The current proJect w111

October of 1986.
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